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Mission Statement
The Titan Student Centers Governing Board allocates space in the Titan Student Union each semester to give recognized clubs and organizations space to plan events, conduct small meetings and store club/organization property.

Program Overview
The TSU Space Allocation Program offers a total of 20 offices and 9 lockers located on the second floor of the Titan Student Union. Recognized campus organizations may request for assigned space in the Titan Student Union. Applications for office space come out at around the middle of every semester for space available in the following one. Lockers are allocated on a first come, first serve basis and may be requested at the beginning of each semester. ASI Leader and Program Development administers the application process and implements and monitors the program once the TSC Governing Board makes its allocation.

Engagement Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Activity</th>
<th>Fall 2012 (Participants)</th>
<th>Spring 2013 (Participants)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Applications Received</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers Assigned</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results Summary

For the Fall 2012 semester, 28 office space applications were received. This figure reflects a 2 application decrease from the previous Fall semester. For the Spring 2013 semester, 30 office space applications were received. This figure reflects a 5 application increase from the previous Spring semester.

For the Fall 2012 semester, 8 organization lockers were assigned. This figure reflects a 1 locker decrease from the previous Fall semester. For the Spring 2013 semester, 9 organization lockers were assigned. This figure reflects no change in the number of organization lockers assigned from the previous Spring semester.